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Erythrokeratodermias are a clinically heterogeneous 
group of rare autosomal dominant disorders of 
cornification with overlapping features including hyper-
keratosis and erythema. We ascertained five extended 
pedigrees ~th different phenotypes for a linkage study. 
Three families presented with localized erythrokeratoder-
rnia variabilis, and one with ecythrokeratodermia and 
ataxia. Anothet family ·had Greither disease associated 
with variable hyperkeratQtic plaques. Despite their 
phenotypic differences, both erythroketatodermia varia-
bilis and erythrokeratodermia with . ~taxia map to a 
common region in 1p34-p35. Multipoint linkage and 
haplotype analyses place erythrokeratodermia variabilis 
between the marker D1S496 and D1S186 with a 
maximum LOD score of 12.88. Our linkage results pro-
vide compelling evidence for gertetic homogeneity 
among families of mixed European and French-Canadian 
origin. In contrast, results excluded Greither's disease 
T he erythrokeratoderm.ias are a clinically h eterogeneous group of rare inherited disorders of comification charac-tetized by two distinct morphologic features: hyper-. keratosis an1d d locabl.i zedd erythema. f Although these disorders inc u .e a roa spectrum o phenotypes, two 
autosomal domiriant disorders are clearly recognized, erythrokeratoder-
nl.ia variabilis (EKV) and progressive symmetric erythrokeratodennia 
(Rook et a/, 1986; Williams and Elias, 1987). There are overlapping 
clinical features between these two entities (Macfarlane et al, 1991), 
however, and considerable phenotypic variability within each of them. 
The occurrence of um1sual variants and cosegregation with congenital 
ichthyosiform etythroderma (Noordhoek, 1950) makes a reliable classi-
fication difficult based solely on clinical grounds. 
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from the established erythrokeratodermia variabilis gene 
region indicating genetic heterogeneity of erythrokerato-
dermias. Based on recombinations, two genes assigned 
to 1p34-p35 were excluded: cartilage matrix protein and 
avian myelocytosis viral oncogene. Connexin-37 (G]A4), 
a member of the connexin gene fam.ily, maps within the 
erythrokeratoderm.ia varial:iilis region and is an attractive 
candidate gene. Direct sequencing of the coding region 
of G]A4 in four patients revealed several variations, 
including a novel polymorphism within the 5' cyto-
plasmic domain, but no pathogenic mutations were 
found, thus excluding Connexin-37 as a candidate. There 
is evidence, however, that other epidermally expressed 
connexins cluster in this region, and one n1ay yet be 
determined to play a role in the pathogenesis of erythro-
keratodermia variabilis. Key words: a.taxia.lcitromosome 11 
comzexinl erythrokera.todermia variabilis I greither disease. ] 
Invest Dermatol 109:666-671, 1997 
EKV (OM!M 133200, M endes de Costa, keratosis rubra figurata) 
has at least two distinct clinical presentations. The first is characterized 
by a persistent genera.lized, dark brown, rough hyperkeratosis of the 
skin with exaggerated skin markings. In some areas there may be fine, 
white scaling. The second presentation consists of sharply demarcated, 
geographically shaped, hyperkeratotic plaques, which are relatively 
fixed, persist over months to years, and tend to be rustributed 
symmetrically. In either type, thicke1ling of the skin of palms and soles 
may be present. In adrution, in bo th types of EKV, figmate red 
patches develop independently of the hyperkeratosis, and demonstrate 
remarkable variation in number, size, shape, duration, and location. 
These patches are transient, usually only persisting for tninutes or 
hours, a.lthough they may last for days and be preceded or accompanied 
by a burning sensation. Both the hyperkeratosis and the red patches 
are often triggered by emotional factors or trauma to the skin, such as 
UV exposure, temperature change, and mechanical initation (Rook 
et al, 1986; Williams and Elias , 1987) . The histopathologic features in 
EKV are nonspeciftc and include hyperkeratosis, acanthosis, papil-
lomatosis, dilated capillaries, and m.ild petivascu lar inflammation. Severe 
papillomatosis with suprapapillary thinning may result in a "church 
spire" configuration of the epidermis (Vandersteen and Muller, 1971). 
Usually EKV presents at birth or during the first year of li fe (Brown 
and Kierland, 1966; !tin et a/, 1992). The disease progresses during 
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childh ood , st~ b ili z~s ~ fte r puberty, but persists thro ugho ut life. The 
skin les io ns may be disfi guring and ca n have trem endo us psycho-
social imp~ct. 
Th e l·irst cas~s o f EKV were recogni zed and described in the 
N cth <::rbnds (de 13u y W enninger, 1907; M e ndes da Costa, :I 925), 
w he re Noord hock later ide ntifi ed 33 ~fl-ee ted m embers in o ne f.1 mily 
(Noo rdh ock, 1950) . M o re than 200 pati ents w ith di ve rse ge netic 
background ha ve sin ce bee n repo rted ; th <:: re arc man y spo radi c cas<::s . 
ScveraJ ex te nded ped igrees ar<:: co nsistent with an au tosomal do minant 
inh eritance pa ttern w ith nea rl y complete pe netran ce and marked 
imra- ~nd inter- f.1mili ar variabiJity, suggesting that new mutatio ns are 
respo nsible fo r sporadi c cases (N oordh oek, 1950; Gans and Kochs, 
195 ·1; Schn yd ' r a nd Sommacal-Scho p f, 1957; Brown and IGerbnd , 
1966; Gew irtzman et a/, "1978; Hacham -Zade h and Even- Paz, 1978; 
ltin ct a/, 1992). 
Th <:: c lini cal fea tur<::s o f EKV overlap w ith othe r erythro keratodermias 
includin g e ry thro keratodem1ia w ith ataxia (OM !M 133190) (Giroux 
and B~ rb~~ u , 1972). This ~u tosoma l do minant d isorder pr<::se nts during 
infancy w ith well- defin ed , fi gurate, symm etrica lly distribut<::d hyper-
ke r;l to ti c pbqt.l t'S and und~rlying eryth ema o n the extenso r sud·ace of 
the extremiti es. T he skin lesions regress in early adu lth ood, and a 
progressive, l~te-onset fo rm o f sp in o-cerebelar atax ia dev<:: lops. 
Autosomal do minant G reither 's disease (OM!M 133200 , ke ratosis 
ex tremitatum transgredie ns et progredi ens) is characte ri zed by difl:i.tse 
h yperke r~ tos i s o f pa lms and soles that extends o nto th e do rsal surfa ces . 
The re is also a pa tchy hyperkeratosis o v<:: r elbo ws, knees, ankles , and 
Achil.l es tendo ns (G reither, 1952) . A large Gennan GmiJ y has been 
repo rted to hav<:: coex istent G reither disease ~nd E KV that has raised 
th e qu esti o n of locus ho mogene ity (Wollina ct a/, 1989) . 
In the ·t980s, linkage studies in two Dutch fa mi lies mapped a gene 
fo r E KV ne;n· the ri gh t- hand locus on chro m osom e lp with a combined 
maximum LO D scor<:: o f 9.93 at a reco mbin~ti o n distance of 0 = 
0 .03 (van de r chroeff e/ a/, :1984, "1988). Th e precise localizati on of 
the EKV gen~ with respec t to curre ntly avaibble geneti c markers is 
unkn own and the qu estio n of locus ho mogene ity has no t bee n 
addressed . Similarly, the genetic re bt.io nship o f EKV to the o ther 
eryth roke r~todermias remains unknown. T o address th ese issues, w e 
perfo rm ed linkage studies in fi ve nmltigeneratio nal f.1milies from diverse 
a n ces tr~ l background in clud.ing fam ili es with EKV, e rythrokerato-
de rmi a assoc i ~ ted w ith atax ia, and the f.1mil y previously repo rted to 
have G n:ithe r di sease associated w ith EKV. Several candidate genes 
were a nalyz~d fo r th e ir possible involvem ent in disease e tiology in the 
I p- link ed l'il mili <::s. 
MATER. IAL AN D METH O DS 
Patients and biologic 111atcrial Fi vt: f..1 milics were :lsCc rrnin cd , and al l 
parti c ip~ n ts gave in for111 ~d consent. The clinica l d i ~gn os i s was ~st:~b li sh ed by 
~x~ 111in ~t i on by at least two dermatologists. Histopa thologic ev~lua ti o n of skin 
biopsies were p~ rfonned in at least one ~ ft"ct~d ind iv idual fro111 e~c h f:1 mi ly. 
DNA was obt~ i11ed fi·o m either blood or bucc~ l mucosa. 
In thr~~ l arg~ f.1 111i lics. on ~ from Switze rbnd (G mily I: 17 indi vidu~ls, 13 
affected) ~ nd two fi ·01n the U.S.A. (f.1mi ly 2: I 0 individuals, three affected; 
f.1mi ly 3: 3 1 in di v idu~ l s, 16 affected), the affected indi viduals exhibi ted localized 
EI<V. T he US t:uni li es were of Dutch (f.1mil y 2) ~ 11d Irish/ Dutch/ German 
(f:1mil y 3) ori gin. A French-Canadian family (f:mtily 4: ·17 indiv idu~ls, ·11 
~ ffected) had e ry throke r~ tod cnni~ associated with ataxia. In ~ German f.1mily 
with Greither di s~ase (f:unily 5: ·12 i ndi v idu~ls, eight ~tlected) , half of the 
affect~d indi vidu:ds also developed fi gur~ t~ , va riable hyperkera to ti c plaques. 
The pedigrees are shown in Fig 1. The cl ini ca l and histopathologic featurt'S of 
the dise:. se in 1:unili es 1, 2, 4, and 5 have been reported in detail elsewhere 
(13rown and Kierl ~ nd , "1906; Giroux :md Barbc~u , 1972; Woll ina ct a/, 1989; 
I tin er ,If, 1992) . The r~ wos no evidence of cons:~ n guini ty in any Gmi ly. nor of 
any comnto n ancesto r :1mo ng famili es. 
DNA rnarker analysis Twenty-one microsatdli tc markers were atnpli f1 ed 
by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from genomic DNA prepared trom whole 
bl od or bucc~ l mucosa (J1jchards ct , {, ·1993) . Primer and I'CR conditions 
were obta in ed fi·om the Genome cbtab~se (G DI3 ,Johns Hopkins Unive rsity) .The 
amplifi ed DNA ra diolabelcd by J 2P-dCTP w~s sep~ratt:d on 6'% sequencing 
gels (6 M urc~) unde r standard electrophoreti c conditions. and subjected to 
~u to radiography. 
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A n alytic ntethods Pairw ise l_ink age annlyscs bet\vccn CJch tnark e r :t nd the 
disease locus were perfo rmed using FASTLI NK (Cottingh~m cl a/, 1993: 
Sch~fter cr "'· 1994). EKV was modeled as~ I"Ldly penetrant autosomal domin ~ nt 
disorder with a disease all ele fi·equency of 1:100,000. Individuals wi th an 
uncertain clini c~ l phenotype (3- 11 -5 and 3-ll- 12) were coded as '· unknown" 
fo r all ~n a l yses. Marker all ele fi·cq uencics were es t~ bl ished ti:om ~ seri es of 
unaffected controls or fi·o m published sources. The HOMOG (vs . 3.3 1) program 
(Ott, "1992) w~s used to test for heterogeneity in the recombination fi·action 
a111 0ng the f.1m.ilies . M.ultipoint LO D scores wc r~ compu ted using VITESSE 
(O'Connel l '111d Weeks, 1995) with subsets of three n1ark~ 1-s at ~ time b~sed on 
the m~rke r map (Fig 2) D l 5201-2.2 cM-D I 5496-0.75 cM-GJA4-0.75 cM-
1)1 '472- l.1 cM- D1 S186-0.5 cm- DI. 5 16-3.5 eM-f 151591-l cM- MYC LI 
(Gyapay cr a/, 1994; Collins cr a/, 1996; Dib ct a/, 1996; Van Camp, personal 
comnHIIUC~ tio n , 1997) . Haplotypes were constructed to minimize recombinants. 
DNA amplification and sequencing of candidate genes We amplified 
an 1106-bp fragment fi·o m genomic D NA cncompossing the coding sequence 
of human connexin-37 (GJA4) us in <> the primer pair 5' -ATGGGT GAC-
T .GGGCT TCCT-3' corresponding to bases 65-84 ~nd 5' -CCAGCCCAGT-
AT CT CT GCA-3' cotTcsponding to bases 11 5 1- 11 70 (Genbank M96789). 
DNA templates were amplif1ed under PC R. co11ditions 95°C fo r 4 min ; 35 
cycles of 94°C for ·1 min , 60°C for I min, 72°C fo r ·1.5 min ; 72°C for I 0 min , 
and g~ l - purifi ed (Wiza rdTM DNA clean-up system. Promega, Madison, W I). 
Sequence was obtained from templates by PC I<. cycle-sequencing using the 
_ji11ol DNA Sequencing System (Promega). Nested sequencing primers were 
end- labeled with 33 P (3000 C i per nunol); primer sequences ~ rc available from 
the ~uth ors upon request. 
Restriction endonuclease cleavage analysis T he C to T transition in 
codon 3 19 of GJA4 c re~tes a unique Sa11 Ili A cleavage sequence . DNA 
fi·agntents incorporating 32P-dCTP were amplified by PCR from genomic 
DNA (173 bp, primer pair 5'- CCCCTCAG AATGGCCAAAGA-3' and 5'-
CCAGCCCAGT CATCTCT GCA-3 ') ~ nd digested according to the supplier 's 
recommended conditions (N ew Engbnd 13iobbs, Beverly, MA). Products 
were separated on 6% nondenaturing NO VEX TB.E gels ~ nd visu~ l i zed by 
au to radiography. 
R ... ES UI:;r 
Linkage analysis Five fa miii es w ith EKV or a related ph eno type 
(Fig 1) w e re tested to r lin kage to the sho rt ann o f chro mosom e I. 
!11itial analysis o f six m.icrosa tellite markers fl anking th e right- hand 
Jocus (IJ IS507, D IS1 99, D1S51 2, RTM, FCR, and D1 S470) in tw o 
f.1 mili <::s (1 and 4) provided weak evidence o f linkage to this region 
with a maximum LOD score of 1.25 at 0 = 0 .1 J fo r th e CRTM 
locus (data no t shown). We th en studied 10 microsa tellite marke rs 
spannin g =26 eM towards the centro m ere in lp32-lp35 . The orde r 
and distances b <:: tw<::en the markers are sho wn in Fig 2 . A.ll three 
f.1 milies with the chara cteristi c E KV phenotype provided signifi ca nt 
e vide nce fo r linkage w ith combined LOD scores> 3 fo r seven adjace nt 
marke rs (Table I). Comple te cosegrega tion was fo und between EKV 
and th e loci D lS472, D I S186, and D1 S5"16 w ith a maxi mum pair-
w ise LO D score o f l.l.44 fo r JJ ·I S472, mapping EKV unequivoca lly 
to this chro m osomal regio n. R esults in f.1nlily -1 (erythro kerar.odermia 
w ith a t~x.ia ) were a.lso suggestive o f lin kage to this regio n. Conside tin g 
th e fo ur linked f..1m i lies togeth~r, the pair-w ise LOD score ma~'i mized 
at 01 S472 (Zmax = 11.58, 0 = 0 .05) . In f.1mil y 5 (G reither 's disease 
with v~ri a b l e hyperke ratoti c p lagues) two-po int linkage an alys is did 
not suppo rt linkage to the previo usly c::s tab.li shed EKV locus (Table 1). 
U sing the I-IOMOG program (Ott, 1992) w e tested to r heterogeneity 
in the recombin~tion fi:~ction fo r severa l o f th e hi ghly info m1ative 
marker loci. C hi-square tes ts of the hypo th esis oflinkage :md hete rogen-
eity t1ersr rs the null-h ypothesis of no linkage ran ged between 11 .03 and 
37 . 18 (p < 0.005), and a , the proporti o n o f linked famili es (at e = 
0 .1 ), was es timated to be 0 .8 5. 
Multipo int linkage analysis (Fig 2) in families :1 -4 placed EKV m ost 
likely bet\-veen D1S472 and D I S"l86 w ith a max imum LOD score of 
12 .88 . T he multipo int map sho ws t\¥0 p eak s o f almost equ al height 
fo r th e regions DI S496-DlS472 (Z = 12.45) and D1S472-186 (Z = 
1. 2 .88); the marker loc us D J S472 itsel f was excluded by recombin~ti on. 
In summary, these data suggest that the EKV gene is loca ted in close 
proximity to IJ1 S472, within the interva.l o f D1 S496 and DJ S186. 
The cytogenetic location o fEKV can be inferred to li e in chrom osomal 
band 1 p34- p35. In family 5, multipoint LOD scores o f < - 2 across 
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Figure 2. Linkage of EKV to 1p34-p35. L~ft: map of markc ~:s on 
chromosome 1 p used for linkage. Approximate location along chromosome 1 
is shown on the ideogram. Order and distances for the markers were de1ived 
fi·om several sources. Additional markers used for hap lotype construction, 
ordered based on our results, are shown in itali c. R(~ht : multipoint li nkage map 
of four EKV f:1 milics (I, 2, 3, and 4) across the candidate region. Linkage was 
analyzed using six sets of markers: - - - :-, 01 S20 1-D I S496-GJA4; - - -, 
01S496-GJA4-D IS472; · · · ·, GJA4-I)'IS472- D1 SI86;- ·- · - · -, D1S472-
D1S186-D IS5 16; ----, D"I S186-D1S5 16-D IS1591; - *- *-*-, D IS5 16-
D1 S159 1-MYCL I. 
the entire candidate region of 10 eM between D1 S201 and l\IJYCL 1, 
excluded the disease from the EKV .l ocus determin ed in the other four 
fam.i lies (data not shown). 
Our data refine the local iza tion of the EKV gene to a 2.6-cM region 
= 15 eM centromeric to th e right-hand loc us. Desp ite the dHferences 
in the phenotype o f EKV and erythrokeratodennia with ataxia , both 
disorders map to the same regio n in 1 p34-p35 . Furthermore, th ere is 
evidence for geneti c heterogeneity between EKV ~md Greither disease. 
Haplotype analysis To furth er defin e the candidate regio n for th e 
EKV locus, five additional marker loci were typed, and used for 
haplotype analysis (D1 S2830, D1S2656, 01 S1570, D1 S2723, 
GG AA24E2; Fig 2) in recombinant indi viduals. Wh ereas in f:1m ily 2 
no recombin ant chromosomes were observed, analys is of families 1, 3, 
and 4 were info rmative and confirmed th e localizati on of the EKV 
gene to the interval D1S496 and D1S186 . R ecombination events 
detec tcd in two unafiected indi viduals (3-IV-9 and 4-1 11 -4) did no t 
contribute to fu rther nan-owing of the gene location . An info rmati ve 
cross-over between D1S472 (centromeric) and D1S2723/ D1 S 1570 
and other te.lomeric markers (Fig 2) was observed in individual 3-11 -
"12. Unfo rtunately, th e clinical ph enotype of this fami ly member could 
not be determin ed w ith certainty even after repeated dermatologic 
exa minati on; therefore, th e informati on l:i-om analysis of this haplotype 
was not helpfll l in refining the EKV region. 
T he fo ur l;mti li es with EKV showing lin kage to lp were Ca ucasian 
w ith different ethni c backgrounds. T he haplotypes segregating w ith 
th e disease were different in each fami ly, and therefore did not provid e 
evidence for a founder effect. 
Analysis of candidate genes Several genes with kn own intragenic 
microsateU.ites, including the cartilage matrix protein ( CR..TM) 1 p35 
Qenk.ins el a/, 1990) and avian myelocyto matosis viral o ncogene 
(MYCL1) 1p34.3 (Speleman eta/, 1996), are assigned to the putative 
EKV region; however, observed recombination events between th e 
EKV locus and th ese markers excluded them from further consideratio n 
as ca ndidate genes for EKV. 
C)A4, a 1nember of th e conn exin gene fa mily encodin g th e ga p 
junctio n protein a 4, maps to chromosome ·1 p35."1 by flll o rescence in 
situ hybridi za ti on (Wi ll ecke cl a/. , 1990; Van Ca mp et a/, 1995). The 
gene co-local izes with the marker D 1S195 to a 1.1 - Mb regio n 
(Van Ca mp e/ a/, 1995); this marker is closely linked (no observed 
recombination) to D1 S2830, located 39.505 Mb from the telo mere 
according to the chromosome l summa1y map fi:om th e Genetic 
Locati on Database (Collins ct a/, 1996), and is separated by about 
0.25 Mb from marker D1 S1570. In additi o n, a sequence ragged site 
o f CJA4 has been o rdered bervveen th e markers DlS2656 and D I S472 
on the Stanford Human Genome enter G3 radiation hybrid map , 
placin g CJA4 w ithin the EKV candidate region. By direct sequence 
analys is of CJA 4 in control samples we detected a sequen ce va riant (C 
to T ) in codon 319, causiog a substituti on of serine for prol.in e in the 
putati ve cytoplasmic domain of the gap junction protein a 4. This 
po int mutation creates a uniqu e Smt IliA cleavage sequence that was 
used to screen aU EKV famili es and a series of unaffected controls for 
this po lymorpb.ism. The serine variant was found in both aflected and 
unaffected EKV family members, as we ll as .in a control gro up of 47 
unrelated Caucasians (allele fi·equency 0.276) . Pa irwise lin kage analysis 
usin g th is newly discovered polymorphism revea led a LOD score of5.74 
with no recombination betwee n CJA4 and the EKV locus (Ta ble 1). 
Subsequently, we screened four EKV patients from three difle rent 
famili es (l -3) for mutations in C)A4; however, direc t seqllence analysis 
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Table I. Pairwise LOD scores between 1p34-p35 markers and disease phenotypes 
Locus 0 0.10 
01 5396 Fam1 J.68 1.32 
Fam2 0.70 0.63 
Fam3 1.45 1.21 
Fam4 -00 -0.10 
All linked Families 1-4 -00 3.06 
Fam5 -00 - 1.20 
0 '15496 Faml -00 1.41 
Fam2 0.09 0.06 
Fam3 2.65 2.23 
Fam4 -00 1.42 
All linked Families 1-4 -00 5.13 
Fam5 --00 -0.94 
GJ A4 Fa m1 0.73 0.56 
l'am2 0.60 0.43 
Fam3 2.78 2.29 
Fam4 1.63 1.31 
All linked Families 1-4 5.74 4.59 
FamS Not analyzed 
0 15472 Fam1 4.00 3.22 
l' am2 0.90 0.64 
Fam3 6.54 5.44 
Fam4 --00 1.28 
All linked Families 1-4 --00 10.57 
Fam5 1.06 0.80 
01 5186 Fam1 2.86 2. 16 
Fam2 0.90 0.68 
Fam3 5.99 5.00 
Fam4 -00 0.88 
All linked Families 1-4 --00 8.72 
Fam5 --00 -0.96 
01 55 16 Fam1 3.63 2.9 1 
Fam2 0.30 0.19 
Fam3 0. 14 0.10 
Fam4 -00 -0. 13 
All linked Families 1-4 -00 3.07 
Fam5 -3 .38 -0.36 
MY C L1 Fam1 -0.29 2.49 
Fam2 0.83 0.78 
Fam3 -00 0.38 
Fam4 --00 -0.43 
All linked Families 1-4 -00 3.21 
Fam5 -00 - 1.43 
CLNI Fam 'l -2.49 0.71 
Fam2 1.51 1.19 
Fam3 -00 0.52 
Fam4 -00 -0.29 
All linked Families 1-4 -00 2.13 
Fam5 -00 -0.42 
0 15232 Fam ·l 1.'1 5 1.'1 2 
Fam2 0.30 0.34 
Fam3 --00 0.40 
Fam4 0.58 0.39 
All linked Families 1-4 -00 1.97 
Fam5 --00 -0. 17 
of the complete cocling region of G) A4 did not reveal any pathogenic 
sequence aberrati on in cotulex:i n-37. · 
DISCUSSIO N 
T he coexistence of hyperkeratosis w ith transient, locaEzed, red patches 
in EKV is a £1scinating phenom enon not seen in other skin clisorders. 
Th1s interac ti on between epidermis and dermal vessels ofFers a potentia.! 
model to study th e rela tionship between these two stru ctures. A first. 
step towa rds understandin g th e etiology of EKV is the localiza tion and 
identifi ca tion of th e EKV gene. Gene mapping is complicated by th e 
LO D score at El = 
0.20 0.30 ZMAX E) MAX 
0.96 0.6 1 1.68 0.00 
0.50 0.34 0.70 0.00 
0.96 0.66 1.45 0.00 
0.34 0.35 0.38 0.23 
2.76 1.96 3.07 0.11 
-0.50 -0. 18 0.00 0.50 
1. 17 0.75 1.48 0.08 
0.03 0.02 0.09 0.00 
1.76 1.23 2.81 0.00 
1.3 1 0.95 1.43 0.11 
4.28 2.94 5.20 0.09 
-0.40 -0. 17 0.00 0.50 
0.39 0.22 0.73 0.00 
0.26 0. 12 0.60 0.00 
1.76 1.20 2.78 0.00 
0.97 0.60 "1.63 0.00 
3.38 2.13 5.74 0.00 
2.37 1.48 4.00 0.00 
0.38 0 .1 6 0.90 0.00 
4.25 2.92 6.54 0.00 
1.1 0.75 1.28 0.09 
8.10 5.32 11.58 0.05 
0.54 0.29 1.06 0.00 
1.43 0.7 1 2.86 0.00 
0.45 0.23 0.90 0.00 
3.91 2.69 5.99 0.00 
1.11 0.88 1.1 1 0.17 
6.89 4.51 9.11 0.05 
-0.33 -0.09 0.00 0.50 
2.11 1.28 3.63 0.00 
0. 10 0.04 0.30 0.00 
0.06 0.03 0.14 0.00 
0. 13 0. 18 0.21 0.23 
2.40 1.52 3.17 0.06 
-0. 14 -0.05 0.00 0.50 
1.96 1.25 2.58 0.05 
0.63 0.42 0.83 0.00 
0.45 0.38 0.45 0.20 
-0.0 1 0.07 0.08 0.27 
3.02 2.11 3.29 0.13 
-0.66 -0.28 0.00 0.50 
0.60 0.35 0.7 1 0. 10 
0.86 0.52 1.5 1 0.00 
0.55 0.43 0.56 0.2 1 
0.36 0.45 0.46 0.28 
2.37 1. 75 2.43 0.16 
-0. 14 -0.07 0.00 0.50 
1.09 1.06 '1.1 5 0.00 
0.32 0.26 0.34 0.07 
0.42 0. 17 0.42 0. 19 
0.22 0.09 0.58 0.00 
1.50 0.76 1.98 0.09 
-0.02 0.01 0.0 1 0.30 
clini cal heterogeneity of the eryth rokeracodermias and requires the 
careful derma to logic examination of ail fa mily members. 
All patients in our f:1milies I , 2, ;md 3 ex hibited th e localized type 
of EKV. Among these fa milies, we observed interfam1lial diffe rences 
in th e degree of hyperkeratosis and ety th ema, pa.lm/ sole in vo lvement, 
and hypertrichosis. Within fa milies 1 and 2 the extent and severi ty of 
EKV appeared to be consistent; in £1 mily 3, however, th e extent and 
severity of lesions va t; ed grea tly between fa m1ly members, w ith some 
members exhibiting extensive disease and others of simila r age having 
no visible lesions without provocation by exposure to cold. In two 
individuals of this fan'lily (3- 11-5 and 3-1 1- 12) th e clinical ph enotype 
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could not be detennined with certainty. The variability of the phenotype 
was independent of age, and there was no evidence of anticipation 
(progressively increased severity in successive generations) . 
The dennatologic phenotype seen in erythrokeratodermia with 
ataxia (f:1ntily 4) was similar to EKV but not identical. Most strikingly, 
there was no transient erythema. There was, however, erythema 
underlyin g the hyperkeratotic lesions. Spontaneous regression of the 
skin les ions with age observed in erythrokeratodermia with ataxia has 
also been reported in a few cases ofEKV (Gans and Kochs, 1951 ; Hoefer, 
1959); however, family 4 is distinctive because of the cosegregation of 
erythrokeratoderm.ia with late-onset spinocerebelar ataxia. In general, 
erytbrokeratodennias have only rarely been associated with extracut-
aneous features in sporadic cases (Schnyder et a/, 1968; Beare, 1976; 
Marandian et a/, 1981; Kiesewetter eta/, 1993). 
Despite their phenotypic differences we have mapped two distinct, 
erythrokeratodermic skin d.isorders , the localized form of EKV and 
etythrokeratodermia with ataxia, to a common region in 1p34-
p35. Our linkage results provide compelling evidence for linkage 
homogeneity within the subset of EKV phenotypes that include 
etythrokeratodermi a cosegregating with ataxia, among fami lies of 
mixed European and French-Canadian origin. We have substantially 
narrowed th e ca ndidate region for EKV to a 2.6-cM interval between 
D1S496 and D1S1 86, refining a previous localization in two Dutch 
families (van der Schroeff et al, 1984, 1988). Although haplotype 
analysis revealed one ind.ividual (3- Il -12) canying th e disease haplotype 
centromeric to marker D1S2723, this information co uld not be used 
to further localize EKV, because the clinical phenotype could not 
be determined with certainty. Another ind.i viduaJ (3-11 -5), whose 
phenotype could not be conclusively determined at the time of 
examination, inherited the complete disease haplotype across the EKV 
region 6·om her affected parent, emphasizin g the highly variable 
expressivity of EKV within this family. 
It has been suggested that Greither d.isease may be an aJJelic variant 
ofEKV (Greither, 1952; Wollina ct a/, 1989); however, our comparison 
of the clinical manifestations of the family studied (5) with the three 
EKV £·unili es (1 , 2, and 3) identified distinct differences. There was 
absence of the migratory red patches, and skin lesions were substantially 
di£ferent, suggesting that this f.1mi ly falls outside the spectrum of clinica l 
manifestations of EKV. Genetically, the disease in f.1 m.ily 5 is clearly 
not linked to the EKV locus. In contrast to a previous report, 1 our 
results provide the 6rst evidence for geneti c heterogeneity of th e 
two disorders, and .impli cate aberrations in anoth er gene(s) in the 
pathogenesis of erythrokeratodermias. 
T he results of haplotype analysis in our fami lies allowed ordering of 
several genetic markers re]ative to other reference points on the 
chromosome 1 map , including D1 S2656, D1Sl570, and GGAA24E2 
(Fig 2). Based on an obligate recombination , 01 S1570 was placed 
centromeric to D1S496/D1S2830 and provided a new order: DlS2830/ 
DlS496-D1Sl570/D 1S2656-DlS472. T his information will be valu-
able in further establishing a physical map of the EKV region . The 
telomeric markers DlS201, D1S496, and DlS1570 have been mapped 
to the Whitehead Institute YAC contig WC1.10, th e centromeric 
markers GGAA24E2 and Dl S1591 fa.ll into contig WC1.11, but no 
physical mapping data are available for other markers of the EKV 
region (Hudson eta/, 1995). 
Con.nexins encode GAP-junction proteins that form selective inter-
cellular channels involved in direct cell -to-ceJJ signaling and are 
expressed in complex and overlapping patterns in nea.rly all tissues 
(Bruzzo ne et a/, 1996). They are crucial for a coordinate response of 
groups of cells to external stimuli, organ homeostasis, and differentiation. 
The EKV region harbors at least one conne.xin gene (CJA4) (Van 
Ca mp et al, 1995) that is known to be expressed iJl rodent . epiderm.is 
(HaeBinger et a/ , 1992; Butterweck et a/, 1994; Golgier and Pau l, 
1994). CJA 4 appeared an attractive candidate gene for EKV both 
fun cti onally and positionally, and complete cosegregation ofEKV with 
the conn exin-37 polymorphism was observed . T his gene, however, 
was not found to be mutated in four un related EKV patients , thus 
1Gedde-Dahl et nl, Human Genome Mapping Workshop, p. 93, 1993 (abstr.). 
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excluding it as putative EKV gene. To minimize th e possibi Li ty that 
we fa iled to amplify and sequence the disease allele beca use of the 
presence of a deletion in aA:ected individuals, we also utilized th e 
desctibed single nu cleotide polymorphism. Among our patients, we 
found 10 affected individuals (fami li es "1 -4) heterozygous for this locus, 
demonstrating the presence of both alleles . N evertheless, th e CJ 1!4 
polymorphism with aiJele frequencies of0 .276 (T variant) and 0.724 (C 
variant) did not provide sufFicient information for our haplotype 
analysis to further localize the EKV gene. Althou gh co nn eAin-37 is 
not ca usa lly involved in EKV, there is moun ting evidence of an 
epidermal conne.xin cluster including at least four connex.i ns (CJA4 , 
CJB3, CJB4, and CJB5) on mouse chromosome 4, a region syntenic 
to human chromosome 1 p (HaeAinger ct a/, 1992; HenJl emann et a/, 
1992; Schwarz et a/, 1992) . A potential human homolog of one of 
these mouse connexins may yet be deterrnin ed to pby a ro le in the 
pathogenesis ofEKV. 
We arc grateful to the families for their 111illi11SUess to participate i11 this study. We also 
thauk Johu C. Co 111ptou, PhD, for stimulatiug disw ssio11 aud guidauce, i\lfary E. 
Miller, RN, jc1r c . ,;pert JRsemrh uursiu.~ assistaucc, George Pay fo r ol(~muicleotirlc 
sylltilesis, Johu Powell aud Tim Tomliugfor tee/mica/ support cifthe VfTESSE pmgmuc, 
Guy f/au C111up, MD, for physical mappiug data , aud lli1giuia I~ Sybert, 1\1/D, fo r 
patic11t rcferml anrl critical 1rview of !Ice mnuuscript . 
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